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T'l^ l-'uh anniversary of the bat'.lo oC
Bunk?r mil was fittingly celebrated by

th-3 Daughters erf the American Revolu-
tion yesterday at tin- residence of Mrs.
C. R. McKenney, North St. Paul. Ttec

r ; n;. Mrs. 1). A. Monfort, an-J
: I the St. Paul chapter were

lonor at he < ntertaimneßt, l>\u
i chapters in the city wcie reprc-

: :i a number of visiting women,
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0[ with foreign chapters, were
l>] • .-\u25a0 :ii.

The ."w K.niy residence and the
-orrounding it w • elaborately

An immense flag wa.i draped

bannisters in the hall and flftga
: cul Bowers decorated the

White ;iiui blue, the col-
St. Paul chapter, wen- \i^*\u25a0 \u25a0 i ex-

in the decorations of the dinir.g
. :.-\u25a0 i \u25a0 :ner piece on the table uiis

ingemtnt of water lilies.
ill : In daintj fash-

\u25a0, \u25a0
:

_
\u25a0 olors. Jap lan-

rat< d ti.i- lawn
I rug \u25a0. • red about

.! II .'in Hi. 1 'aul On
-tir.g which foi-

bi : \u25a0 ptlon, Mrs. J. J!. ):-.\ \u25a0\u25a0,
il i hapter, pr< sided.

1). A. Mnn a brief vv< leom-.. i'!. r \\ Inch ail pi
m< rica." Mrs. !<\u25a0 iil,

' P< siiisylvania chapter,
: Mrs. NtcKenney, an:-- ar
I .mi the work done by the

i' ' ress M..-. \V. i.
d vie ;.i. s!,!> nr

gave a ;.iik on the na [tonal
. dealing with it.'- s idal aide.

IS on, I>. (.'., dcliv-
- addr< ss on "Tlic
SI • laid particular

the impoi :.int p!a< p U.at Use
' \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 items .ii the children
inu-riv-a. Miss Banning recited "My

. ' bj < >li\. r Wendell
M...

Mn. Charles 11. Wnipple, who has la: s-
\u25a0 J Jr..m Poito Rico, and who,

wJiii • she w>is there, made a careful in-
n of the needs oi fte women,

well delivered address, the rc-
ii is. A maternity

\u25a0 '<<\u25a0• ssaid >*• Li rday, was one of
n |>ressings m cds. The w Oman's

-\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 '>\u25a0 she stated, was doins e.-
--t work in Forto Rico, but it whs

\u25a0'i by !a.-k of funds. Afterv\ ii'Ppif's address, a collection wa<
•\u25a0\u25a0 ¥« w< iv turned over 10
"Ia hi spilal fund,

luuchtcn was served about 1:> ''"" dining room was in charge
\u25a0 . N.'ivai Man hand, Mrs. Has* al «M Saundcrs, Mrs. Batch-

\u25a0 Brii] and .Mi>> Louise Jcweit• • •
A. W. Ritzinger entertainetl at
kVednesday and Thursday after*
of last week, at her home on

ilrmount avenue, [n honor of Mis*
\u25a0 of Host,,n. and Miss Ritzingrr

: : Uiißton, in. the favors Wiwr. w»n ijy ih<. Alexander Cath-
-\u25a0> Josephine Carr, Miss Wright
- Otabel Ji,jrn The prize re-cJplents Thursday were Mrs. C. E. StoneMrs. Myr,,n Brown. Mrs. D. S. Elliot andMrs. Fred Johnson. The hostess was

assist..l by Mrs. 1. a. Robinson, Mrs.U. C. Holbert and Mrs. Jl. F. Pearce.

MATRIMONIAL

Tiui marriage of Mlsa Susie Tiautz.daughter of i\Tr. and Mrs. Trautz 8 4
\u25a0\u25a0 -Mr. and F. W. Leucke.was solemnized Tuesday evenlug at ti

X at the German Reformed c-luirehlJ" r : -!• The church was deo-omi-d with palms and ferna. A la.genumber of th- friends vrhnessed the cere-i'iomv. Rev. Hau^r officiated. The br;dewas given away by her fatner and wasby MUs Blisa Trautz. as maid
V-Mii"""";.*''1,"' 1 the, ¥J sses Eliese a°"Kpulme Dietz. as bridesmadds. Henry
,m \u25a0 '";Vlh"'-."f th« Sroom, was \£ltnan. and the ushers were Henry Relnersand George Trautz. The bride wasgowned in white Persian mu'.l. Sh,

\u25a0 caught up with a brooch a rfftof the srooni, and carried Bride roses.'/'•; attendants al « llld earritdpirslt carnaUons. Following the ceremony
;\u25a0 reception was held from 7 to 12 at thehome of the bride. The ,00ms were dec-orate,i with roseg, Eerna and carnationsTI-.OFO aulsting were Mr,. FOgi and Mrs

\u25a0 Hid m ; s. Scheldt and daughter of Hasr-ings. Mr. and Mrs. Uu&ke v.lll be atafter Ju»e 25, at 963 Minnehahi
niscti to Mr. William A. Gferber was sol«nnised at the Trinity Lutheran church

er of the bride, was best man. Miss

Bernard! Gerber. August Schulzi. LouisTrapp aad Herman Roehnisch. The <h,»ir

in.rv" , VV" aßtnemß d«rfns the cere-mony .and a quartette sang -LoveL»ir.ne. On leaving the chuVch thebridal party was greeted with a -flowershower" fl<Jm the choir, and their manyfrlends.Joined In hearty .m,,,,,^^
f. -• i h T many 'vh"v'-'^ of blesaJ*I^' in the future. The church wasSowtri" y decorate^ w!'h Palm? and

The marriage of Miss Minnie E. S-ottendaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Scot-ten, to Lewis C. Miss, a membt-r of Cora-pany 1), Thirteenth regiment, will besolemßhsed at 6 o'clock tomorrow evening,v the bride's home on Wabasha streetMr Morrison, of the Plymou'h Con'gri gal on 1] church, wl!l perform th^ ctr Inony. The^ bride will be attended byMiss Kate Vallancey. of Gracevilie Wil-liam Miss, a brother of the groom, winl) best man. Immediaj* relatives and to-thnate friends only will be present at thettng;. Mr. and Mr--. Miss will be athome after July IS at H3 Fort -tr'e-
The marriage \u0084f Miss U 38!e Ti umbulitin -M,r- atm Flournoy will

\u0084),m 1 :<T £$*Lthe Chri^! ('onSfeKaiioiial
church at 6:30 p. m .. Monday eveningJune 18. Rev. T. H. Sammls. offciauSf:
M93 Rtta Trumbul will be moid of honorMiss Scale Louise Stanghton and Miss LvVarrette Frisk will be bridesmaids, andOuy Barwise pillow bearer. M-s- Ruby
Frisk will be flower girl, and Mr Harry
fi>orpe. Mr. Charles Saliby. Mr Clare COrandall and Mr. William Cavanagh! ush-

UNQUESTIONED SUPERIORITY.

i BLATZ
\'F& \ *™E STAR MILWAUKEE *

mm £-ach brand, in Us
I respective class, is

II substantial evidence
BK&1S11| of the superiority of

\'s&&z£l 1 Biatz Malt Vivine
(Non-Intoxicant)

4; '^v^lufiU^ Invaluable Summer Tonic.
' • v^rs "

ALLDRUGGISTS.

VALBLATZ BREWING CO., MILWAUKEE
>A Paul Branch Lower Leve?, Foot of

John Street. Telephons 1414.

Wek@me
9 Wisltors I

Make this store headquarters while in
the city. Comfortable waiting rooms on
third floor, provided with every con-
venience.

trimmed MlKnerf.
Another great week of special of-

fers in Trimmed Millinery starts
Monday. Lady visitors from out-of-
town are invited to call and inspect
our handsome showing. You are
welcome to look, buy or not.

(&&-The sPscial $6.00 exhibit
*PV»W will be even greater than
last week, because ye have added cnany
beautiful $10.00 and $12.00 hats to it,
giving you an excellent collection to
choose from.

A special table of English Street Hais,
worth $25.00 and $30.00. Your choicer day, $io«oo

Correct Sailor Hats at HALF-PRICE.

Z^^See our Ladies' Duck Outing Hats.
I&^We are making a special showing

of light mid-summer Dress Hats, gotten
up for the Chicago Derby, which occurs
June 23.

the IPuihy Bell

SPECIAL RATES FOR A SPECIAL OCCASION.
The best and most favorably known

brand of Ladies' Summer Hosiery in the
Northwest is Mannheimers' Sea Island
Cotton Special. These goods are full
regular made, have all improvements and
are dyed by Hermsdorf. These prices for
Monday only:

40c quality Ladies" Sea Island £»
Cotton Hose for A^V

50c quality Ladies Sea Island
Cotton Hose for L^s*r

60c quality Ladies' Sea Island
Cotton Hose for

3 pairs for $1.00.

75c quality Ladies' Sea Island and
"Etcetera Silk" Hose jf.a a
for 49C
gibbon Meminders.

Purple Hat Bands. They will be worn
for two solid weeks. We have g/»
the official Elk colors. Here for Ar^V

Five-inch Lumineuse Taffeta Ribbon, in
all the new and handsome sum- i|f
mer shades. Special, per yard.

Kfßibfcon Stocks Made While You Wait.

Weddlnq &fts.
Cut Glass—Decorated China.

Venetian Glass,
Bronzes, Bric-a-Brac,

Lamps, etc.
Art Department—Third Floor.

Cemus Jtos*B.P.O.E.

Be at home at this store. Parcels
checked, and all goods delivered to all
depots free of charge.

Some Underwear specials that will
mean a distinct loss to you if you over-
look them.

Ladies' 40c quality Sheer J% £-^
Lisle Thread Vests for AVV

Ladies' 50c quality fine Swiss Ribbed
Lisle Thread Vests « j%
for iyC

Ladies' fine Ribbed Fancy Silk Vests,
our great leader' and the prettiest vest
shown this season, handsomely trimmed
with silk lace, all desirable Zfo/*
colors, only i|U^

Be sure to see the new "Shield Shape"
Vest, the great success of the season;
especially adapted to wear with the new
style shirt waist. All prices £,*%*,
from F.... 49v

Carniva! Extras.

nC^ Each for Fringed, Hemstitched
and Hemmed Lunch Cloths,

Irish and Austrian linens, actual 95-cent
values.

ODD NAPKINS.
45c for 6—value $1.35 a dozen.
64c for 6—value $1.65 a dozen.
84c for 6-- value $2.00 a dozen.

$ 1.00 for 6—value $2.50 a dozen.
$ 1.30 for 6--value $3.50 a dozen.
$ 1.68 for 6—value $4.50 a dozen.
$2.29 for 6—value $6.00 a dozen.

BED SPREADS.
89c for $1.25 Crochet Spreads.

$ 1.00 for $1.40 Crochet Spreads.
$ 1.38 for $1.75 Crochet Spreads.
$ 1.98 for $2.50 Satin Spreads.
$2.33 for $3.00 Satin Spreads.
$2.88 for $3.50 Satin Spr^ads.^
$3.25 for $4.50 Satin Spreads.

Menu's TMrmsfyrngs
Fancy Negligee Shirts for Men—Fine

Madras, a broken lot, worth &.AkM$1.00 and $1.25. Special, each V7V
Boys' Negligee Shirts—The balance of

our 75c and $1.00 qualities, some with
two collars, sizes 13, 13.^ and tLfbg*
14. Special,, each ." £§^p|y

Men's Onsita Combination Suits, fine
ribbed balbriggan, the kind that buttons
across, perfect fitting. Mon- A/^**day special O*y

<?rs. Mr. James B. Tiumbuli will give the
bride away.

The marriage of Miss Anna Foley and
Joseph Sheridan took place Tuesday,
June 12, at St. John's Catholic church,
Burnsville. Rev. Father Rattigan of-

I ficiated, assisted by Monsignor Astor. of
j St. Paul's seminary, and Rev. O'Con-
nor, of Shakopee. Miss Mary Foley acted

I as bridesmaid, and Henry Sheridan was
j groomsman. The bride was gowned in
! white silk mulle and carried Bride roses.
I The bridesmaid wore pink organdie and
! carried pink carnations. Mr. and Mrs.
I Sheridan left on the evening train for
I St. Paul. They will be at home after
j June 30, at DeGraff, Minn.

Tha marr'age of Lucia, daughter of
Mrs. Walburgha to Mr. George Hunt,
took place Tuesday morning, June 12, at
9 o'clock, at St. Francis l>e Sales
church. Re". John Stairha. officiating.
Mis-; Walburgha Orben, sister to the
bride, acted as mald-of-honor, and Frank

j Hunt, brother to the groom, as best man.
The bride wore white silk poplin and car-

| ried white roses and forget-me-nots. The
maid of hono^ wore white silk and car-
ried red roses. Mr. and Mrs. Hunt left
on a short wedding trip, and will be at
home about June 22, at 642 Randolph
street.

Miss Carolina Bachman, daughter of
Mrs. Carl Bachman. and Mr. Frank
Boetehner, of Blcom-rr, Wis., we.c quiet-

: ly married Tuesday at 5 p. m., at ihs
bride's home, 331 Bast Annapolis street., The bride was a:tended by ht>r sister,

: Albertina. as maid of honor. Miss Ro a
I IVhr wus bridesmaid. Mr. Hen.y Be eh- •
; ncr, cousin of the groom, was bo.--t man

Mr. J. Baclman, groomsman. Mr andMrs. Boeteitner wiil make their futu-ehome in Ch'ppewa Falls.
I The marriage of Mss MjbelE^ihe- B s-

t.>n. daujrht r :i Mr. and Mrs. Orris-on L.

I Boston, to Richard G. P. Vallancey. will
be solemnized Monday evening, June 25
at the Church of the Good Shepherd. Dr.
William Pope will perform the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. VaTlancey will b2 at home
after Aug. 1 at the Gladstone, Jame,town,
N. D.

Announcement of the marriage of Mus
Maude Basset* to Mr. Charles PniUp Tay-
lor has been received. The wedding tookplace June fi at thp residence of the bride's
grandfather, Mr. J. Y. Reeve. Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor will be at home aft?r June
20 at 459 Fuller street.

The marr age of Miss LillyL. Bohiand,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bohland,
to Wallace North Tanner, of Anaconda,
Mont., will take place Wednesday after-
noon at 5 o'clock at the bride's home on
Montreal avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Tanner
will make their future home in Anaconda.

Cards are out for the marriage of
Miss Louise Davi-; to Dr. Robert Law-
rence Wiseman. Thursday evening, June
28, at the Presbyterian church. Merriam
Park. A reception will be held from 8:30
to 10:30 at the home of the bride 1535Iglehart street.

The marriage or* Mr. Peter S^batib. of(his city, to M?aa Mary Jane Johnson, ofold Town. Maine, will ba so't-mnized atOld Town. Wednesday, June 27. Mr and
Mrs. Schaub will tie at home after Aug 15
at th? Aberdeen.

PLEASIKES PAST.

Mis. E. A. Warren and Mrs. Russell
R. Dorr entertained the active membjis
of the hchubert club Wednesday after-noon at the summer home of Mr-* War-ren, Bald Eatfe lake. The gue t*.' abDUt
sixty in number, went out en the nura-ing train, returning on a special car at6 o'clock. The grounds were tas efu ly
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Visitors in our city will have a Monday chance to buy the best ready-to-wear garments that are made in
America—perfect in fit, highest grade tailoring, best materials, and styles the very latest—at prices that cannot
bs duplicated in the two towns. A glance at the elsewhere offerings will convince you that NOW is the time
and this is the place to buy. The quick-moving Monday extras are—

Jackets—Just the thing for evening $50.00 Pattern Suits $35-OO Our showing of exclusive designs and

00
a
kmd

yS
To dose^^iJ 00

/*3*! G°if Ca?es ar'd Steamer Wraps— patterns in Scotch Gingham and Madras
them out quick *p3*VV $7's°'s°' sio'°3 and $'5-00. Shirt Waists has never beeri equaled west

«9nm,^ trnnr j t Separate Skirts, lined and unlined- at of New York. •$20.00 and $20.00 kinds for $10 00. c . nrt <ca en „_,!« irw nn
Allm,K«.ii m 1. t , $4 '$6 5O and $10.00. White Lawn, Linen and Dimity WaistsAll our swell Novelty Jackets, specal Walking and Bicycle Skirts-all colors in grand variet and prices Jhl her
° uu" and sizes at $5.00 and $7.50. .. \u0084 , / ,
Swell Tailored Suits-Rich materials Children's Jackets—Wash and Wool „, OrQm*ry *md'

and the very Utest fashion, beautifully Dresses at much less than original cost— Wash Dresses—Organdies. Dimities.
silk-lined throughout — $100 Pattern $3.50 and $4.50. Lawns and Batiste—suitable for street or
Costumes CAA fafo Silk V/aists, the regular <N g A/f% evening wear-.
fOr #VV#W $12.50 kind for $^# VV Bathing Suits-new designs, .brillian-
s7s.oo Costumes for $50.00 Wash Silk Waists, the 4£ /^i% tine or flannel—at $2.50, $3.50 and
$60.00 Pattern Suits $40.00 regular $5.50 kind for $5.00.

tlpbohk^ Dep'i
Ws have p^it forth special effort to offer

during Cafnival week the most ex-
traordinary values in the history of this
department. ;In order not to bs mislead-
ing or disappointing, w.e have endeavored
to rather understate than exaggerate the
merits of gc>ods offered below. An in-
spection will bear out our statements.

$3.50 Tapestry Portieres, fringed top
and bottom, -several different .colorings to
select from, fl**fc ff
choice t «jp£ + &&

$7.00 Tapestry Portieres, full 50 inches
wide, 3 yards long, fringed top and bot-
tom, fif> W. gi^
several colors. «2p*»*^/ V

$10.00 Mercerized Tapestry Port.eres,
50 inches wide, fringed top /%/\and bottom, to c105e.... £ \u2666 VV

$20.00 Silk Frou Frcu Curtains,double-
faced, fat J& /%/^
4 styles

$3.50 Rope. Portieres. 6 feet wide. 7
feet 6 inches long, a num- BL
ber ofcolorings, f0r.... Jw £, +£JbGs

$5.00 Rope Portieres, 6 feet wide. 7
feet 6 inches long, £L
for

$7.00 Rope Portieres, full size, nice
une °f Mi S
colors w*»*»pv

$10.00 Rope Portieres, tf»il j"i%
newest effects, for upvf vV

$1.40 Ruffled Muslin Curtains, 3 yards
long, well made, &/tiV
for $^V

$2.50 Ruffled Muslin F^Curtains, 4 styles, f0r.... «]v| +9V
$3.25 Ruffled Bobbinet Curtains. $2.50
$6.00 and $7.00 Ruffled Bobbinet

Curtains $4.50
$1.00 Nottingham Curtains 65c
$2.25 Nottingham Curtains $1.29
$3.00 Nottingham Curtains $1.95
$6.00 Brussels Lace Curtains $4. 00
$10.00 Brussels Lace Curtains.. .$7.00
$-14.00 Brussels Lace Curtains.. $| 0.00
$7.75 Renaissance Curtains $5.00
$12.50 Renaissance Curtains $8.00
$15.00 Renaissance Curtains $11.00

EXTRA SPECIAL—A large assort-
ment of one and two pair lots of Cluny,
Irish Point, Tambour Swiss, Phrygian,
Renaissance and Real Brussels at about
HALF actual value.

Wfas fa '(Sheds S^/fe
A yard for 35e India Linon, 32

*vV and 36 inches wide.

decorated with fl igs,bunting an.l J.ipanese
lantern.--. Sailing, r^wirg. lemii.s ar.d
croquet all assisted in passing a delight-
ful afternoon. Luncheon was served un-
der the trees. The hostesses were assist-
ed by Mrs. J. B. Brimhall. Mrs. W. B.
Dixon, Mrs. S. W. Raudenbush, Mrs. A.
R. Fenwick, Miss Beatrice Wallow and I
Mi*s Gertrude Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Sands cele-
brated on Tuesday evening the eleventh
anniversary of their marriage, entertain-
ing about seventy-five guests. An or-
chestra coi.tributed musical numbers. Mr.
and Mrs. Sands were assisted by Mrs. A.
L. Craig. Mrs. Ell Warner, Mrs. Will
Dindorf, Miss Helen Griggs, Miss Vaughn
and the Misses Neff.

A pleasant surprise party wan tendered
Mr. Tony Schmitt at Twin City hall lastWednesday evening, the occasion being
his thirty-eighth birthday. The evening
was spent in card playing and dancing-.
Prizes were won by the following: Guy
Wilber, Tom Holland. Charles Hoffmann.
Mrs. Gmehie, Mrs. Pamperin ana Miss
Anderson.

Miss Agnes Grady entertained about
thirty of her friends at her home, 20 Va'.-
tey street, Thursday evening, the occa-
sion being her seventeenth birthday. Mu-
sic and dancing were enjoyed by those
present. 4

The Arlingtaft H?fs Mothers' club tin-
dered a surpri^ ie^eption to the teachers
of the John SJtie'sfion school Thursday
afternoon fronvc3:3dko 5:30. Refreshment's
were served. > \u25a0% ,

A party was «»veji Thursday evening at
the residence au" Miss Velna Heimbaush
in honor of Miss Grandy, of Du-
lutb. About pv'eijm' couples were pres-
ent. "

The teachersof John Ericsson schofllwere entertairi^g at d n:-er Thursday by
the principal. Harriet E. Ruddy.

Mtss Editli M.»TiiT» waa given a sur-

-45-inch extra fine Mohair Brilliantine,
our regular 75c a yard quality, £\u25a0%/•»for only «?v£

EXTRA SPECIAL—I,OOO ya
season's styles, regular values 39c a

Turn! 7urs! IFmips !
AN ADVANt'K SALIC.

As a special inducement to visitors,
we will start Monday an advance R£.'.e
of Furs, and a booking of orders at

special low rates for Fur Garments to
be made now and delivered in the fall
of the year. You can save 30 per cent
and get the pick of the new Furs—the
cream of the world's fashion eenl srs
to select style from.

Original and exclusive designs sub-
mitted;

Get our estimates on repairing, alter-
ing, relinlngr or remodeling your Fur
Garments. Lowest prices of the year
NOW.

Included in this sale Is a bewildering
assortment of Novelty Fur Neckwear
in ull Furs and Combinations—the swell
things for cool evenings.

JSse our Robert street window dis-
play of Pelts.

EMtkriA Patterns.
You know them—the most reliable, and

the cheapest in the end. Y.'e are St.
Paul agents. July patterns now here.

If"Ask to see the French Bust Form.
We have all sizes.

Mw Mail Orders.
Our out-of-town patrons got ev«ry ad-

vantage that 13 Recorded those who vis-
it the-store in person. A child can buy
at this store just as safely as any one
else. Remember this is "the quickest
mail order house in the Northwest."

i prise Thursday eveningl at her home on
Ramsey street. Miss Seharli^ Soule was
in charge of the affair.

Mr. Leonard U. Henry, of Mound street,
save a bus party to Fort Snelling last
Wednesday evening. About forty people-
were entertained.

Mrs. Albin Redland, of or>3 Caok street,
entertained ;it luncheon Wednesday from
4 to 6 o'clock for the teachers of th? John
Ericsson school.

Fl TIKE PMEASI RKS.

A farewell reception will be tendered
Mrs. A. F. Schumann, worthy matron of
St. Paul Chapter, Order of the Eastern
Star, next Tuesday evening at the resi-
dence of Mrs. J. G. Robertson. 1916 Fe-
ronla avenue. Merriam Park. Mrs. Schu-
mann la about to remove to Chicago.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Univer-
salist Church of the Mess:ah will meet
next Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. C.
H. Gjidden. 255 Maria avenue.

Mrs. W. C. Montgomery, of West Ninth
street, will entertain at dinner Wednes-
day next for Mrs. Rufus Clark, of Chi-
cago.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Scotten. of Wa-
basha street, will have as their Kuosts
this week Miss Kute Varlancey, of Grace-
ville; Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Robertson, of
Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scot-
ten, of Montana.

Mrs. W. C. Cußen and daughter, of
Spokane. Wash., and Mrs. 11. O. Wilson.
of Butte, Mont., are guests this week of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robhtson, of Firring-
t \u25a0 in place.

Wra John Whitney Punderson, of Igle-

bpecial AjjPl+l^f JK *-/ *^ two towns. Our display Is worthy th \u25a0

Double Ribbon Pulley Belts, made of %^ *^^^^\/^ * *
attention of nil who are interested in

good quality black satin ribbon and cor- \. JB B/M S~\ A /** 'hoice beautiful, unique and artistic
rect shaoe +/X m. " — m <W^ryM M£/M / furnishings. While we show the best
Sp-ial'each J^C Sixth and Robert Streets, t#jP fjf//J/ g£ffS KS&SSiS B^r X!.

Others at 6QC, Bqc and 98c. * -iTi<y »/ \^\^&s 9 in mind, as it will save you money.

This is whit you have been waiting for. R-ady Monday morning a t Half-past Ei?ht o'clock—an hour earlier
than usual—22, coo yards of choice styles of reliable Dress Silks, sacrificed as never before. Read carefully and note
particularly each item. There are many kinds almost given away.

At 10 Cents Each : At 14 Cents a Yard. At 29 Cents a Yard. At 39 Cents a Yard.
Be on time for these: Quite a larga collection of Wash Silks. ! ,500 yards of very fine Wash Silks, all A grand collection of Corded Kai-KiA small lot of manufacturer s samples A few nice dark Foulards, ten pieces of fast colors; 150 yards of heavy Whi'e S*lks wide white India- kroner rwof Novelty and Plain Silks-lengths are good Pongee Silks, a limited quantity of Habutai; 650 yarJs of 20-Inch Colored 2&i?Pfc3? TaffSfs', ISK and% a yard and % of a >ard. Many are Fancy Silks-not a yard worth less than I Habutai: 1.000 yards 24-inch Black Bro- Corded Fancy Taffstaa Th-v were 85cworth 75c and $1.00. 39c. many worth 75c a yard. I caded Indias. Worth 50c to $1.00 a yard, to $1.25 a yard.

W (RiflWfilit itfilftMfilfUtfft Ch^liDfiP i,1'?? 0 yarl3 of ojr re-lllar test qiiHty Plain Coloredjn/ \QlbV<aill WUdl c=?Um *UJ/<g/llllW Taffetas, 65 Cants a yard-every color, any color.
6,500 yards of the best Black Taffetas in the world, marked down like this:

The $3.00 quality, 1% yards wide. Special $2.39 The celebrated Grsen Edge. 21 -inch Sp-cial 65c

KS SViS ,tZ\\ ?sirnt^i VZ t' r «o
°t good, strong Black Taffeta. 18 to 20 inches wide, worth fully 60c a %H£The $1.25 guaranteed 22-inch. Special 98s yard, 10 yards to a customer. Special *$ §%?

At 49 Cents a Yard. At 59 Cents a Yard. At 75 Cents a Yard. At 98 Cents a Yard.
VOcrn 0o0iue. °f °Ur 29 and

J
32-in

J
ch Your choice of 85 patterns of Cheney You may select any style or color

[
All those beautiful Satin Libertiespure Silk Habutai in stripes and cords. Bros. 1 Foulard Silks, 24 inches wide and from our grand collection of Cheney ' any Braidsd Nov-lty Silk worth $135Two yards will masse a waist. | warranted to wear. Bros.'best quality Foulards. to $3.50.

Visitors to the Elks" Carnival, city people, Minneapolis people, all should embrace this opportunity to securethe best bargains ever offered in hne Silks.

45-inch Brilliantine, bright, silky fin-
ish, the $1.00 a yard quality, *7£>*for only /vV

rds of silk-striped Challies, handsome 1
yard. For Monday only

.Cur special sale of Suit Cases and
Traveling Bags should be of interest
to you, because we can save you 20
to 30 per cent on GOOD goods.

TRAVELING BAGS—Genuine alliga-
tor, high cut Oxford Bags, leather lined,
leather covered frame, good locks and
catches—ten inch C? 11! 1 EL
for

They are worth 50 per cant more.

12-inch 13-inch 14-inch 15-inch
$3-00 $3-55 $3 70 ~ $4 OO

SUIT CASES—And not many left—
the balance of a manufacturer's stock.
They are genuine sole leather in brown,
olive and russet shades, many of them
only one of a kind, some with collar and
cuff pockets, others with shirt folds, etc.
Regular prices are $7.00 and $8.00. Ex-
tra special, rf* R <&&

• any size or style

Others at $2.00 to $20.00.. _|

: MH Gmhmd'f Bept
Specials for Monday:

A beautiful showing of Nov<. specially designed for tha Elks' Car-
nival. See the exhibit on third fluor.

Special Offering to Our Out-of-Town
Patrons—A large lot of Pillow Tops, to
be embroidered, ranging in price from
35c to 75c. The Monday spe- l&/t>cial price will be 3^/V

Baskets—Our entire line of Work,
p and Fancy Baskets, at 25 per

cent discount.

I hart street, has returned from Kansas. City, Mo., where she has be«n visiting
I her sister, Mrs. E. S. Hitching.

Mrs. J. Zimmerman, of 2064 Summit ave-
nu^, has returned after a few we 'ks'
visit with her daughter, Mrs. M. Stein-
hauer, of Antlgo, wla. »

Mrs. W. H. Williams, who has been
visiting at the residence of h<?r mother,
Mrs. Tucker, v.-ili leave for WadenaThursday mc-nAng.

Mrs. wniliam J. Barry and Mrs. D. C.
Case, of Chicago, are the guests of Mrs.
Henry Nickow, of Dayton avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Seymour, of La
Crosse, Wis., ;ire visiting thefr daughter,
Mrs. Jolin Hoban, 0/ Bates avenue.

Mrs. Charles O. Krteger, of Goodrich
avenue, is entertaining her sister, Mi h
Jessie Rir.gen, of St. Louis.

Mrs. M. Steinhauer, of Antlgo, Wis., is
visiting her sister, Mrs. M. Zimmerman,
of 2064 Summit avenue.

Miss Helen Rothschild, of Salt Lake
City, Utah, is visiting Mrs. J. Rothschild
of 10 Summit avenue.

Miss Myra Kelly, of Fort Benton,
Mont., will bo the guest of Mi9d AbbieTreacy this week.

Mrs. Henry Nickow. of Dayton avenue,
will leave the latter pare of the week
for River Falls.

Mr. Albert W. Lancaster, of Smithawnue. left last evening for the Teliow-
stone Park

Miss H.mr.ie K. GUbertaoo has return-
ed from a month's visit to Mark
Falls, Wis

Mrs. T. D. Sheehan, of Burr street is
entertaining Miss Julell Bbeehan. ot
Osage, 11.1.

*Osb .'! \n-s s phi \u25a0

He;: rt.-itir.g friends n D ilu'h
Miss Clara Norcotte, of Ashland aye-

• nuc '.caves tor Chicago for tiu- summer

Wekome, Ufalttors I

Ah Internrban cars start from and
Btop at our Robert street entrance. Come
here and rest.

Emt Depl
We are continually receiving new

goods. Thafs why our stock is al-
ways fresh and crisp.

New sets in Wash Laces with inser-
tion and irregular bands.

New Laces an<l Embroidery All-overs
for waists, yok^s and fronts.

Monday Bpecials—an assorted lit of
Wash Laces, Edging and

\u25a0 I int" tw« lots.
Lot I, worth up to 15c, for m

only j£
Lot 2, worth up to 25c, for B£| %

on'v " IL2K
Extraordlnarj' values In .

ired rammer Robes. The I
our stock goes on sale Mondaj morn-
Ing at HALF PRICE.

Another shipment just here of Plain
and Fancy Tuckings, the regular $1.00
kinds. Monday, jm a
special

Just arrived—Nobby new summer
Neckwear.

Remnants of AU-cvcrs at l(\l F-
PRICE

Wmfy Tabricß"JflnnM3il Sacrifice Sjfe
It starts Monday, just a month earlier than usual—a sacrifice sale of reliable Wash Fabrics—a bonarrabargain harvest for visitors to the Elks' Carnival. Briefly summed up, the following items will give you an ideaof what you may expect Monday morning:

Best quality Scotch Ginghams, made by David and John All our 35c a yard Silk striped Kimona Crepes B^^Anderson, R. A. Whytlav & Son, Wm. Anderson and oth.'.r will be bargain-priced at.... ISCmanufacturers, our 40c and 50c a yard qualities. Every piece . , _. \u25a0 v%>
in stock will bs on sale Monday a« A

lnsn Dimities, beautiful floral designs and colorings. tA^.
at ZSC By the yard Monday- only .. !§?

Allour 50c and 60c a yard Pnnted Pique. The J /-„ 25CMonday special price wnl be Jb^%» AvV

Egyptian Tissues and Madras, the regular 25c a fl^^ no^ c^f 3°h Em,broidered Plumetlia
yard qualities for I©C "ov« Swls

ls. Wl!! be cL°sed out at extraordiliary redu :y \u25a0 I*^^' Don t miss this; the wash goods sensation of the season.

Mammoth Brtss (Bi@®d§ Suk
MONDAY—A sale of Imported fabrics, black and colored. Scores of exclusive styles, and linss navsr so la *as now. A sale of superior fabrics, and prices less thin th'3lowest elsewhere. A few of the sD3oials: ?

Si% A- iB"'nch Heathf I gPi ¥* 50-inch English Tailor >«% — A±jt± SCMnch Horn-- }
klk^ Ho:nes F'-ms in ths J& Cloth in small checks ttrl |^ /*% spun Dr-
iLffL scarce shades of grays I £ fc and mixtures; 50-inch jm& &11.1 Cloths in eravs £V^ and blues: 40-inch! £ hairline Cheviots, cor- <PI#VV my bU ox'?

worth Granite Cloth in all ; rect for tailor-made W ford, castor,*
$1.00. ' *c P°Pul"

kcolor^; i $125 costumes; 48-inch ™ brown and tans! LVenetian Cloths, all I * M- Bourette Novelties in *l-i*J- 48-inch Vigor- ,
pure worsted; wool Cheviot* in navy, new, stylish colorings; 48-inch silk and eaux Suitings in all the new and popular
marine and hussar blue3;. Storm Serges, wool novelties and 48-inch Paquin colorings; 50-in. Camel's-halr Cheviot for Call pure worsted, and Pebble Cloths. Cloths. \u25a0 costumes, and 50-in. Wlde-wale Cheviots.

Black English Mohair Brißantlms^l^t^iT^^X ESS \dust willnot cling to.

54-inch Mohair Sicilian, the bright. Qlcrisp kind, our regular 4fr| fa/%.
$1.25 quality for only.. .
)re3den patterns, all the «&« . £ft21C |
SMmmtp (Bbm§. s

Visitors during the Carnival willrfc
do well to take advantage of th°. op- ?*
portunity and lay in a glove supply. p2
Mannheimer Gloves are made by the S5
best glove makers of the world. ta*

Our "Oregon" Pique, all colors, white jQ
and black, the $1.00 kind. i*/\i*©Monday special V*7V C%

See our "Sappho," the best Kid Glove Cflin the world d>j /\/\ Ctkfor j|^yy V[J

.^aJ"V/e have a full line of Kayser Silk
and Lisle Thread Gloves— 30c, 75c ani fan
$1.00 a pair. Q*

We are sole agents for Perrin and 5*
Reynier Gloves.
_j . 35
'Wo, #////" §

If you are ,t.

All Elks and their frl \u0084 royal y2
welcome at this store. O^————————— •

SOI TH ST. PAI 1..

Mm. George (Vickman, accompanied byher two daughters, l<-ft r>>r Chicago Mon-day, where she will sin-rvl the sun
months with r<

Miss Vern, .>f Hasting - ' heraunt. Mrs. Willium Kennedy, last v»eek
Mrs Porter, of Lerojr, Is visiting

dau^hi sT. Mrs. Prank Hendei
Miss Knima Beards, ol . rk. Ij

vlbltinsf friends at Watcrvllle.
Mrs. Peterson Is visiting her daughter,

Mrs. James Blair.
Mrs. }liil left Moii.lay to~vldit~."l.

in Michigan.
Mrs Gibbs left Friday for her home in

Stayle.-?, O.

A skta of Beauty U • Joy Forever.
FNR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
UCREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIFB.
*•??!.•• Tan- P*ll*l*B.Freckles, Moth Patrhwt, It**mod akin dlae»«e», and every bi-niluh on beauty, aud. a dene«dct-> t!->n. It hju» st jo&
5*3 JM^m thetekt ofM Tr*r<. \u25a0: 4 is«o
.kS «»?-^r^L hanu>imwet»it«lt tob«»ur«

ti-l- fM^SS^I JSA U la proparir
P2So VWLT-^ jWj*)!""l'1*- Accept no
\u25ba £:- fW^ja' «.« frvrf .\u25a0.'.frfettofsltK-j^Sn NBr "^»y Oflkrhum. Pr. U

fiS? C> Vi V,y/ a. ?»jrre»»!-t to a
\u25a0S° « 9/ %y l».-ij 'J tU- h-v.tr
PZS I '^^v I^l "*" '• patient 11

Bb*' T^^. \u25a0• / "AsyouJif \u25a0

Ba If •••umbiX rtoosa

/ I tA few. nr«l' •

k«-«ili. »•. iiw.k.-.;. r.->« r. "i" J.t^-.Kan L.5. i.


